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CZAR NOW KNOWSŸRICC Of PLACE 
JAPAN WILL TAKE POUND Of FLESH
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NO TRACE OF LIQUOR FOUND. Virginian Makes Record 
Seven Days Tor the Mails

i.Cabman Akers Autopsy Precludes 
Theory of Drnmkenneee.

The post-mortem conducted by Cor- 
< oner Noble on the body of Haakman 

George Akers yesterday failed unex
pectedly to discover any traces if
liquor whatever in the stomach of de- Merrill Hulsc Keeps Weary Vigil to
ceased. Coroner Noble Is now of oPtn- . _ ,
ion that Akers, while in a drowsy - on-1 Prevent Lunatic/omasnmg the
dltlon. allowed the horse to wander ;
from the roadside, with the fatal re- llOUSe.
suits at known. The result of the au
topsy Is to corroborate the statement
given by Liveryman J. T. McElroy as ; ,
to Akers- temperate habits, and i I* New York, Aug. 10.—Stratford Shoals 
condition of sobriety on starting out cn light-, and perhaps the big Long Island ; 
the drive. .... Sound steamers which are guided t-y ,

E KS? &SK,e «. -- - • *-
the finding of a flask being taken a» role struggle which the keeper of the 
prima facia evidence, and Coroner light. Merrill Hulse made for seven 
Noble's finding, while not looked (or, 1 
I» not likely to offset the verdict to os 
returned by the Conner's Jury next !
■Tuesday,. i

Proposed Western Terminus of G. T. 
P. is 22 Miles South of 

Port Simpson.

Letters Posted In England Last 
Thursday Reach Toronto 

This Morning.
Montreal, Aug. 10.—(Special.)—Ths 

Canadian fast service ha* made 
other step forward. For the first time 
letters posted In England on one Thurs
day evening will be delivered In Mont
real the next Thursday evening, and In 
Toronto on the Friday morning, and 
any passengers who were In a special 
hurry could have made the 
cord.

Conditions handed to M.
Witte Include “ Reim
bursement” for Cost of 
War and Withdrawal of 
Russian Power From 
Eastern Sea.

Portsmouth. N.H., Aug. 10. -Reim
bursement for the expenses sustained 
In the prosecution of the war and the 
cession of the island of Sakhalin con
stitute the main features of the peace 
conditions handed by Baron Kotnura to 
y. Witte at the conclusion of the morn
ing session of the plenipotentiaries 
here.
fully avoided, the term being employed 
being "reimbursement" for the cost of 
the war. No sum Is fixed, the amount 
being distinctly adjourned for mutual 
adjustment between the two‘countries 
after the Japanese expenditure has 
been ascertained. These are the two 
all-important conditions, and those 
which the Russian plenipotentiaries 
find absolutely unacceptable.

Unacceptable as they are, however.
It can be stated that these two princi
pal conditions did not come as a sur
prise to the Russian plenipotentiaries-
Tne friendly fashion in wnich Baron 8t" Petersburg, Aug. 10.—<1 s.m.)— ...... , ..... . -, .
Komura explained the conditions be Russia Is probably flow In possession __________ As if in direct contradiction to P. A.
fore handing them to Mr. Witt.-, and of Japan's terms for ending the war. Donald's criticism at the annual meet-
tbc avoidance of the use of the word ,r*?"* <3°#be<"- Aug. 10.—His Majesty's se- ing of the C. M. A., the Grand Trunk ui n TinHall Nau/ Phuirman of Pan

without fixing a sum leaves the way thl* morrow before deliberating on ini H.M.8. Prince Louis of Bsttenburg, Is new Union Sutton site. O T. R. Ho-I adlâl) Manufacturers—John First* 
constitutes emperor's not expected to arrive until to-morrow licltor M. K. Cowan yesterday closed I u- ol

terms- Whether. M. Witte has cabled -, ,, ..v ,u- nurchase of the W R Brock DfÛOk, VlCe'uhâiriTiân.
the terms direct to Emperor Nicholas , *«ernoon at about 12 o clock. | (or the purchase of the W. R. Brock
I* not known. The Cipher telegrams I This Is the offlclal program of the property at the comer of Front and
arrived at the foreign -nice after the I reception, which has been prepared In ! ome-streets. for the sum of «26.000. The
departure of the translating secretaries. honor pr|nce of Battenburg. reasonableness of the figure will be

„ . ... __. .___seen when It Is remembered that there
officers and men of the second cruiser ,, B new three-storey building on the 
squadron. ; property, and that, altho Mr. Brock

Aug. ll-Provmca, government ball; ; ™ ™ ^turiem-yea,0 iZ^^7’

14, Civic Holiday and presentation of rn his travels yesterday. Solicitor 
civic address; 16, garden party Garrt- Cowan saw a large number of property

holders In the area which It Is pro- 
. , .. _ _ posed to buy, and there Is every pros-

16, cricket match. Marylebone C. C. v. pect. In most , asee, of amicable eet-
Quebec C. C.; 16 and 17, smoking con-1 tlement*. In some cases arbitration

will be Inevitable.

JAPAN’S TERMS.

DMIH m REMAINS LOWWhat Japan Aaka:
/ “ Reimbursement ” for expenses of

Ceeelon of Sakhalin.
Evacuation of Manchuria.
Recognition of Japanese protectorate over Korea.
Granting or fishing rights to Japan In Siberian waters. 
Relinquishment to Japan of Interned warships.
Limitation upon naval strength of Russia In tar eastern waters. 

Whit Russia Will Give:
Eastern Railway between Harbin and Port Arthur.
Abandonment of Manchuria.

The Points Contested:
" Reimbursement ” for expenses of war.
Cession of Sakhalin.
Limiting of naval power.
Granting of fishing rights.

The Cost of War:
To-day—the 66dth day of the Russlan-Japanese war'and the third 

day of the peaee conference—the cost of war to Japan is officially esti
mated to this date to be $660,000,000.

war.

Montreal, Aug- 10.—(Special.)—It Is 
stated on unquestioned authority that 
Kairn Island, 22 miles south of Port 
Simpson, and facing Tucket's Inlet, Is 
to be the site of Laurier City, the 
western terminus of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway. Confirmation of the 
fact Is found In the grant of; 10,000 
acres of land, exclusive of Indian re
serves, upon the island Just made by 
the provincial government, to the com
pany at the price of «1 per acre.

It Is understood upon the best au
thority that the grant is conditional Bayne* Reed, 
upon the selected site being made the A touching feature was a letter read 
permanent western terminus of the at the service, which was written a 
transcontinental road with divisional few days ego by the mother of t’-e 
offices, shops, round houses, etc. A deceased, and couched In the most after- 
further stipulation Is that ‘.he cm- tlonate language The Rev, M.r- Reed 
structlon of the railway and works of *a,d that the task of conveying me 
the Pacific end shall be commenced **d Intelligence was a grievous one. 
prior to June 1, 1906, and shall be com- “d *h<“ news will be commt-*-ilcated to 
pleted within two years thereafter. JJ* vicar of the parish and by him. to

F. W. Morse, the manager of the th* mother. The funeral arrangements 
new road, declined to discuss the re- Underuker Hunter
port olmially, neither confirming the 01 ***' rorqnto. 
statement nor denying It.

an-

To Prevent Spreading Infection, Fun
eral of Dead Archbishop Satur

day Will Be Private.
days against an Insane man marooned 
with the keeper and trying to extln- 

i guish the light. The madman was 
The funeral of George Akers took Hulse's brother-keeper, Julius Coster, 

place from the morgue to 8t. John's 
Cemetery at Norway yesterday. The 
service waa conducted by Rev. W. L.

same re-
THE RECORD.

The Clyde-built Allan Liner Virgin
ian, the second of the pioneer trans- 
At'antic turbine steamships, left Mo- 
vilie at 3.20 p.m., last Friday, 10.20 p.m. 
Montreal time, and landed her malls --

Tflew deaths.. . 
hew case».. ..
hew foci..................
Total ticelhe ..
Total cases.. .
Tola* foci.. ..
Cases under treatment... .385

...nowho went crazy and tried to destroy
Shis light. In attempts to get at the 

light. Coster wanted to kill Hulse.
The story of the lone keeper's de

fence of the Stratford Shoals was learn
ed to-day. when the head keeper, Gil
bert Ruland, who was ashore on a va
cation last week, handed In hie official 
report of last week's happenings. The 
lighthouse Is situated on Long Island, 
midway between Bridgeport and Port 
Jefferson.

Hulse had no warning that he was 
living with an insane man until one 
day Coster attacked him with a wea-

. . ,l*«
* an-d draw, 
line, but

fe »
. ..7Ji.'»The word "Indemnity" Is care-

i:m
at Rlmouskl at 8.20 a.m„ five days, 
twenty hours, not taking Into account 
the fcien hour* claimed hy Captain VI- 
pond for detention from fog.

The Virginian reached Quebec at 7 
previous visitations of yellow fever, the . o'clock thl* evening, and I» expected 
feeling among health officer* and the here to-morrow before noon. Among 
laity to-day continued hopeful. • Al-' J.” paesengers are Lieut.-Governor 
though the present visitation « yellow
fever ha* been prevalent long enough , 0f the Canadian Manufacturers' As- 

pon made of a razor lashed to the end to assume a vlruleut type, the fever soclatlon.
of a tong pole. The keeper overpowered j, apparently lees malignant than it —----------------------- ---
Coster, and repeatedly afterward, dur- was when It first appeared.
Ing the first two days of bis compan- ' An incipient strike of employe* in 
Ion’s madness, was forced to fight for the Thirteenth Ward of the citizen* 
his own life. Then Coster's mania look sanitary department occurred today, ' I'osses Into Control of the West- 
a new turn, and one afternoon Hulse ; the men demanding *2 a day Instead of tngliouse People,
found him with a hammer and chisel, ; * The city council to-day author* 
tryiry to cut away the walls of the lzed Mayor Benrmau to borrow *60.000
demy'ï£ped^row!nr £*Ito k££ £n?“,n l" meetlnS ** PrWnt e""'er", announced to-day that the control of 

er ran to the lamp room, to find Coster I that „o unnecessary risks of th<‘ Nla*ara' I-ockport and Ontario
spread ing Infection be taken It was an- Power Co. and of the Iroquois Con- 

saved Ufh. Uet,r*h.,*?r«!l, .f"d ! nounced to-day that the funeral -f sirurtlon Co., which has hitherto been
on for fuîlv flvi dsvi AnŒL iwn'méï?! i Archbishop Chapelle on Saturday will vested Ui Joneph G. Robin and his aa- 
work fh^bra^ keêt»? *wm forced be private Surgeon White said It was sociales, together with the Westing- 
both to ru*rd fhe UnlSTdsiTînd a fact accepted by the scientists that house Company, has passed by sale of
and to fieh|dyellow fever could not be transmitted the individual Interests to a new lyn- , 
Hfe andflfinally U)ywaLd the, end îf ihls by a corpse, but he thought there would dlcale, headed by Ueorxe Westinghouse 
period another’ burden w.J^ laid on be danger In attracting to the catheIrai and John J Albright of Buffalo, 
him. A* ("osier's delirium wore off w.i Immense assemblage of person» from The purchasing syndicate Is under- 
he became d'eslrous eff committing siti- •»' over the city The cathedral
cide. and when removed from the situated In the originally infected quar- cenïral and Vanl nilt’ T
lighthouse, he wore self-inflicted «ashes ter. rether with thnL oFh^1"6^' a„
al over Me neck, which only Hu'se's ------------------------ :------ drew, ofCleretoEd andoth^r.
faithful watchfulness had kept from STRIKE HELPS C. P. R. 0ther,•becoming fatal- He was taken to a oimni. ntuu
hospital.

New Orleans, La., Aug. Id.—With the 
death rate remaining tower than ina few was the substance of Japan's

condition* known.
The Ru**l*n correepondent* here ere 

not optlmletlc as a result of the dis
closure of the Japanese terms. They 
telegraphed their papers to-day a pe«l- 
mlmlc view of the outlook fur peace, 
taking the position that the Japanese 
demand as to Sakhalin and Indemnity 
were excessive and such as Russia, in 
the present circumstances, was not 
forced to yield to.

CZAR KliOWS THE WORST.

QUEBEC READY FOR FlfETi ported fie -* «tylssü
:sc, >ni

(ans agj 
sides; si*, MAKES FIRST PURCHASE.Elaborate Preparations for Enter

tainment of Prince Louis and 
His Men.

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
19 G, T. R. Bur» Lot From W. R. Brock 

for Station Dite.

colors
[>• fur .elt;

New York, N. Y„ Aug. 10.—It wae4

open for negotiation and 
the main hope that a final agreement Is 
possible. Certainly the danger of a 
sudden rupture, no matter what the 
ultimate result may be Is precluded by 
to-day's developments.

As Expected.
The other terms arc- substantially 

what the world expected, and with one 
or perhaps two exceptions, could prob
ably be entertained as bases for ne
gotiations. They Include the follow
ing:

The cession of the Russian leasee r,f 
the Liaotung Peninsula, comprising 
Port Arthur and Dalny, the evacus- 

, lion of the entire Province of Man
churia, the retrocession to China of 
any privileges Russia may have 4n the 
province, and the recognition by Rus
sia of the principle of the "open door,” 
the cession to Japan of the Chinese 
Eastern Railway below Harbin, the 
main line thru Northern Manchuria to 
Vladlvostock to remain Russian pro
perty, the recognition of the Japanese 
protectorate over Korea, the grant of 
fishing, rights to Japan In the waters 
of the Siberian littoral northward from 
Vladlvbstock to the Behring Sea; the 
relinquishment to Japan of the Russian 
warships Interned In neutral ports.and 
finally a limitation upon the naval 
strength of Russia in far eastern wat

er fancy

..... 9
•elle* to At their annual meeting and election 

of officers yesterday afternoon, the 
Toronto branch of the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association summed up the 
work of the past year, bold In aesotl- 
ation and In civic matte.*.

R. A. Donald, the retiring chairman, 
arraigned the city authorities on sev
eral charges of laxity and dllatorln -xs. 
The delay In providing I retie;- sewage 
disposal and the delay In straighten
ing out the Don were eublecto of com
ment.

With regard to the question of ra
illais, he said: "The matr ir of incom
ing radial railways le vet y Important, 
and no opportunity should be km oi 
encouraging these desirable adjuncts ic 
modern city and suburban life. At the 
same time no greedy cvirursiioh 
should by any means obtain nehir' 
which eventually are to be îsed us a 
lever to render more valuable interest! 
which at present are clearly defined."

He blamed all concerne i ter me de
lay In securing the Frj-v-street sta
tion site. It was a shame, he said, that 
a year and a half should pass without 
some tangible résulta. Could not some 
method be evolved, whereby th-s re- 
l-.oach of'delay in brldg -a, wharves, 
shelters and every convenience 
be atne away with?

He was pleased to eay that the trans
mission lines from Niagara were now 
complete, and that power would k 
available in a few months- ~

Regarding the parliamentary enquiry 
with respect to the telephone service 
o' Canada, the branch expressed ustlf 
a* follows: That municipalities slou'd 
have an absolute right to coii.iol the 
placing of wires within the city That 
t':- trunk telephone lines should be 
owned by the government. That <ui 
citizens resident in a municipality ‘n 
which any company has established a 
telephone system, and wha ate pre
pared to pay for services, shoal be 
provided with a telephone at whatever 
raie Is established, and the sam# raie 
Shall apply to all. That ail telephone 
companies should have equal rignts In 
all railway stations.

The election of officers resulted rs 
fol owe :

Chairman, W B Tindall; vice-chair- 
man John Flretbrook; committee, H 
W Beatty, 6 B Brush. C N Candee J 
W cowan. P W Ellis. Ed J Freyseng.
8 R Hart, A Jephcott, J 8 Xin^ J 8 
MrKlnnon R E Menzie, W H ]> MüUr,
Rolph °rthWay’ A S Roiserj- Frank A

. . . . . .* 15
DOOMED TO FAILURE.

10-

New YorC. Aug. 10.—Following are 
some observation* appearing In The 
Time* from The London Time*' corre
spondent’s latest despatches from 
Portsmouth:

The Japanese have, with their usual 
passion for organization, assigned to 
one of their number since reaching 
America the duty of talking for all.

Coetlaeed on Page ■„

•1 and |2
TWO JAP ««CADRONS.

ate-colofed 
I hoe» har# 
piM rubber

son Club; 15, governor-general's ball; to 1Tremendous Increase Owing 
Strike on American Hoads.

'
, Toklo, Aug. 19.—Rear Admiral Katao- 

_____ 1 ka leporto that he has despatched one
Winn,peg. Aug. 10-(Special.)-Bu,,- -£, ^

nett on the C. P. R. Is not suffering any | now engaged In carrying out their In- 
on account of the operators' strike on, structlon* in regard to the work to be

1 performed at their respective destina
tions.

HOLCI1G BACK PART. „
nn-

cert, drill hall; 17, naval and military Street Railway Board Claims All of 
Proceeds From Debentnres.WAS A STICKY RING.•ports; 18, lacrosee match, Montcalm v.

Sherbrooke, Q.A. A.A. grounds; 1«.
cricket match. Fleet v. Quebec C. C.: W oman Accused of Steeling Jewelry

“n STJSiiS, '• ■’••• »•—-
bec C- C.; 26, regatta and fete de nuit 
at Lake St. Joseph; turf club races,
"King's Plate."; 31 and Sept. 2. grand street; before that she lived at other 

. „„ , ,. „ pyrotechnic display by Hand A Co. on ; places. Her name Is Maud McGachle.
Guelph. Aug. 10. (Special.) Herman clty walls. Grand naval parade on the , Maud a few days ago went Into Minna 

Jacobs Is dead and William Roberts is plains: naval ball; tennis matchee, rifle1 
lying In the General Hospital here In a m£îcl|**' ***• „ . ,he _er1 ,
serious condition as a result of being 
struck by a Grand Trunk express train 
a few miles south of Palmerston.

AS.
Guelph, Aug. 10.—(Special.)—A rather the Great Northern and Northern Pa- 

complicated condition of affairs hasi cific. During the week business has 
-■risen In connection with the street1 made a tremendous Increase by the Cac 
railway and the city. Some time ago! nadlan route and 25 per cent, of the ex- 
debentures to the amount of «30,000 were 
sold and the total proceed» from them 
were «32,000.

mercerized 
king self- TWO STRUCK BY TRAIN. Visitors, Remember This Point.

Canada is the greatest 
(■V fur producing country tn

the world. Furs are bet- 
ter and cheaper here than 

IqQB elsewhere. Especially Is 
UÆf B this so regarding the un- 

rivaled Canadian mink, 
sable, fox and ottsr. 

HE m TMneen Co.'s showroom», 
/nra corner Yonge and Temper- 

I 11 ' ance-streets, are open all 
• the year round.

.73 She ha* been living at 11* Isabella-One Dead, Other May Her over—. 
Train's Approach Unnoticed. tra business comes from patronage 

forced upon the Canadian road thru 
tourists not desiring to take passage ort 
the trains which might be Interfeied 
with thru difficulties between operatoig 
and the managements of the two big 
American routes thru the northwest. 
The Soo line Is making1 a record killing 
out of St. Paul. Extra equipment has 

i been forwarded from Winnipeg, and 
trains going by way of Moosejaw to *ha 

1 coast are the heaviest that have "ever 
gone over that route.

;

■Id mount-
The chairman of the finance commit

tee has handed to the treasurer of the 
street railway commission only the *30,- 
000, and the latter has now made appli
cation for the remainder of the proceed* 
together with the Interest that accrued 
between the handing over of the first 
amount and the present time.

The street railway commissioners con
tend that they are entitled to the grossi 
receipts of the sale of the debentures, : 
less the cost of advertising and sub
mitting the bylaw, printing deb-nture«, 
etc. The city say that as they are se
curity for the road, and that as the 
railway owes back interest, they are en
titled to the bonus.

& Co.’s Jewelry store on Yonge street to 
look over a tray of rings. The police 

Countess Grey, accompanied by theif claim that one of them sgtuclc oji lies

“s-SJsj iàHlüïH
disembarked at 8 o'clock and proceeded business with Slmonsky answers to that 
to the vice-regal quarters on the cita- of the one whose name is Maud and she 
del- was arrested by, Kennedy, much to herSir Wilfred Laurier and Lady Laurier 1 annoyance. y 10 ner

i arrived to-day. and will be the guests 
of Sir Louis and Lady Jette at Spencer- 
wood.

, . . , . , . Mr. Menler, proprietor of the Island
died while being taken to his home to An„C(>*«i. arr|vM ln the citv this 
Hamilton. Roberts was badly bruised; 
about the whole body, but will likely re
cover.

.. 2 26
setti

lover $ are. They were walking along the track 
unconscious of the approaching train, 
and before the engineer discovered their 
dangerous position they were struck by 
the pilot of the engine and thrown sev-

laOffensive to Russia.
As a whole the terms arc regarded as 

exceedingly hard by the Russians. In 
addition to the two principal condi
tions. which cannot he accepted under 
Mr. Witte's Instructions, those relating 
to the limiting of Russia's naval power 
In the far east and the granting of 
fishing rights upon the Russian littoral 
ire considered particularly offensive to 
the amour propre of the country, and 
af such a humiliating character as to 
be inadmissible.

The Japanese, on the contrary,' as 
Baron Komura announced at the con
ference to-day, consider them modcr 
lie, contending that they only repre
sent a fair compen*at!on for the <x- 
penses of I he war and the victories they 
save achieved on land and sea, their 
sole purpose being to attain the objects 
for which they have fought, the spoils 
claimed being only such as they are 
legitimately entitled to as the renult of 
ihelr military and naval successes. The 
Russian plenipotentiaries, as soon as 
ihe Japanese terms were In their hands, 
called In the five expert delegates al
lai hed to the mission and spent the 
«•hole afternoon In the consideration of, 
the terms.

cou

VISITORS TO HAMILTON
be sure and take tbe James Street cars 
to The Hamilton and Barton Incline 
i allway for Mountain Top, finest pau- 
oramlc view on tbe continent, pure 
air, shady park, good hotel, with ob
servatory fn connection, etc.

THEIR OWN MEDICINE.eral feet,
Jacobs had his back broken and sus

tained Internal and other Injuries, and I
RESOLUTION OF PROTEST. Railway Traffic Thl* Time Held U» 

on Lower Yonge St.
Bitter Opposition to Rates at Royal 

Arcanum Exrcntlve Meeting. After delaying pedestrian traffic at 
Intervale all day yesterday the railway 
companies were treated to a little of 
the same experience last night.

A teâm of horses wae being driven 
across the. tracks leading to the Yonge
street docks when one of the hind feet 
of one horse In some manner caught 
between life rail and the planking, with 
the result that the horse wae thrown 
violently to the ground, all effort* to 
release him proved unavailing until 
some genius conceived the Idea of pro
curing a crowbar with which the plank 
was pried away and the foot released.

morning, and Is the guest of the Earl 
and Countess Grey.Wel- FINE AND WARM.

COMMERCE TO FINANCE IT.The tLeetlng of the Ontario grind execu
tive of the Royal Arcanum, held at 8t. 
George's Hall yeeterdsy. I» stated liy offi
cers to have had Its object rather generally 
mlu nderetood. The session was held to re
vive Ontario complaint* and lasted six

Toronto, Aug. 10.—Fine and very 
warm weather ha* prevailed to-day 
over the greater portion of Canada, 
but a few scattered showers and thun
derstorms have occurred, noticeably In 
Saskatchewan and the Maritime Pro
vinces. The outlook 1* still for very 
warm weather In all districts.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 54—60; Fdmonton, 60— 
74; Calgary, 50 78; Qu'Appelle, 62—76; 
Winnipeg, 60 78; Port Arthur, 54—70; 
Parry Hound, 64 -80; Toronto. 62—88; 
Ottawa, 68 84; Montreal, 68—84; Que
bec-, 62—80; St. John, 56—60; Halifax, 
64—74.

WAS TELLTALE CADY.Gl'ELPH-GODKRlCH LIME.
Mew Tran «continental Will Be Ballt 

With He Fond*.Guelph, Aug. 10.—(Special)—Construc
tion material for the Guelph and Go- ; 
df-rirh Railway is arriving almost dailv. j 
Already over 160 cars have reached the 
city and more are on the way. The 
work of grading is well advanced and street, was a driver for the Rapid 
the laying of the rails will start tn a Transit Delivery Co Davidson A Hay. 
few months.

Delivery Driver Arreefed for Melt
ing Way With Tobaevo.support, 10 —(Special.)- InMontreal, Aug

spite of all that ha* been said and 
done about the amalgamation of bank* 
In order to secure a heavy Institution 
to do the work of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, It may be stated that the big 
part of the financing for the new trans- 
continent il will be done by the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce. A banker 
staled to-day that Hon. George A. Cot, 
who I* president of the Bunk of Com
merce Is to all Intent* and purposes 
the head of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
and that hie bank will get the work.

William H. Elkins, 79 Claremnnt-
Tbe executive Itself 1» declared to i>e a 

unit In upholding the action taken. Those 
36 Yongo street, have from time to time who represented It st yesterday s meeting 
been mlwaing goods, and a* a result the w,re Grand lt-gent Msjor Snelgmie, to- 
employes have been watchful. They bourg; I’tst «rand Regenta Wm. ate. To- 

Des Moine*. la.. Aug. 10. The Golden policed Elkins paying particular alien- ronio; J. K. Uowsby, Preacott; J. H Mc- 
siate Limited, the Rock Island «est î'°n *» s caddy of tobacco. They took Klll|p Grand Secretary Lyman Lee, K.C., 
bound Colorado train, was ditched one fAb« 1,u"Æîr °L qU,,t; \ W ,,alt'r'
mile west of Columbus Junction to- Af,'r Elkln* hfld l«*‘ with his load of , Toronto; .nil cbylmnsn erf the law. commit-
day. One man was injured. Spreading ÎTioM... .nTI ye a'a hlm‘° But If tb^é,puttie h.d
of the rail, I, given a, the cause of ^ ,Vw h?»?. , * ! » *lS b*d Î& fifty "',!,7the accident. Three roaches left the ! * ' h sneaked âwâr DetZrfive Plribinf* from oil over the]hrovin-" 7Tn-re
track, and were turned over. Only 16 w,rv. “•"-*» »»ld that carried with themnr^r* aboard • ars foufkj him enjoying the circus Ar»rhity and Mtf**rn«»A* end it wn* tnfuTrain**ar* now goîng by waTof Mtto V"?*? a(t"rn"'>" and locked him up. with tbe weight if year. prJssiT . £
„ a 'k’ Junction He admitted stealing the tobacco. their back, who had the mos! to s*y al!*,,

k Junction. ------------------------------ 1 tWe^ei Injustice on tb- part of the seprenw
council.

After condemning tbe action of the so- 
Quebec, Aug 10.-The meeting of the nrçme eouncll In going ahead without eon- 

provincial cabinet under th- p-eslden-y m'.ihlSu J!*. riff,tb*' 
of Premier Oouln took place this morn- ,, * inlncii

irai office Conner lion? By thl* eys' -m |ng ,f the parliament buildings. Among LL,„i,|!! .onelder i WtOlu.Tméu, M rmut 
he can summon help. fire. etc. 1 ou th<- business mafler, discussed snd, ad ;i,c regoiuii■« will I,- f-,r«„rdca to tin- 
should know more of thl* excellent opted sn order In 'Ouncll was passe» gowning body, wblrt) I» expected to inert 
method- Ihe Holmes Kieelrlc Co.. 6 J-.r m regard to certain regulation* end In- «t flosiou nest month 
dan, can give you full particular»- ed terprefatlon* In conner tton with the A* ,h' lb,,t ,h' 'Xeestlrc we.

Mock ax Act. The law ha* been made .l’1‘It'.L"* '
more comprehnslv. and satisfactory to Zr ^U ,eZiJ^
all perries eon-»rned In «/-cordinc* passed 
with views exr hanged on the subject 
hr Hon .7. <7, Mertorklll and member* 
of the Stock exchange, etc,, who coif# - 
red with him on th* eubjeef at Mont
re* l

GOLDEN STATE DITCHED.frame.

198 WERE REAL “CUT-UPS."
Keg of Beer Causes Rowdy-Dow Do

ings of Youthful Gang.g. neir
«376 NCabled to C**r.

Meantime, the conditions had
Probabilities,

Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay-. 
Moderate southerly winds) One and 
very warm, a few- local thunder
storms, chiefly during the night or 
on Saturday.

BOBS ABANDONS IDEA.

ft'eaadlen Associated Press Cable.)
Ivondon. Aug. 10.—The Canadian As 

sod a ted Pre** understands that Lord 
Robert* ha* finally abandoned Ihe Ide. 
of visiting Canada In the fall and will 
devote the autmn and winter tn a vigor- 
mi* campaign on behalf of army reform- 
and national Instruction In rifle shoot
ing.

While Fred Ktone. 912 West King 
•freet; George Wright. 800 Eudld-ave., 
and several olher* were absorbing Ihe 
contents of a keg of beer In ihe shale 
of the old apple tree In Manley Park 
yesterday, they became boisterous, and 
Stone and Wright were arreste |,
Ihe cells at No, 8 police station they 
made real rough house by tearing and 
breaking up Ihe benches.

been
placed In cipher and cabled lo the Rus
han emperor with Mr. Witte's personal
recommendations.
reply will be received from the emperor 
to-morrow, In which' rase Mr. Wine 
expect* to have rhe Russian response 
ready hy Saturday, hut It I* not un- 
dkely that Saturday being the first an
niversary of ihe birth of ihe czarevitch 
ihe presentation of th" reply will be 
leferted until Monday. Meantime, the 
Plenipotentiaries will not meet unies* 
tome unexpeefed ne- essity for a confer- 
WXe should arise.

Tlie Japanese plenipotentiaries -riant- 
fest not the slightest 
:he prospect of a few days' delay. They 
resit** ho* serious the Issue |», and 
lie perfectly willing to give their lius- 
flsr, colleagues smefe time for consld- 
rratlon, Mr Witte arid Baron Boren 
r*d yesterday ».,-spied »fi Invitation 
to dine with Asslstimi V.
;*ry ',f State Peirce, and In spite of 
ihelr arduous labors st the navy yard 
to-day, they kept the engagent» ill.

At 9 o'clock, upon their return to 
:hetr quarter* In the hotel, they plung- 
!d turn In Into ihelr work, end the lights 
it their rooms burned until long after 
Midnight.

Minh excitement prevailed about the 
•ofcl, m, corridors of 
'/hronged with summer - guests and Jit. 
icwfpiper correspondents, -ill dis
easing snd spe, ulallng upon the terms,
* hi le off the corridors dozens of tele- 
r-iph Instruments were clicking off de
lfts t-hes to all quarters of the globe.

The Russian and Japanese plenlpo- 
-^ntlnrles denied themselves to . allers, 
to sislemenls were Issued and only lo

li palm DR. SAUNDERS' REPORT.

500 It Is hoped l ha I a Ottawa. Aug. 10.—Dr. William Saun
ders. director of experimental farms, 
wiring from Indian Head, N. W. T„ to 
the deputy minister of agriculture at 
Ottawa, says; ,

"Have seen wheat field* from Bran
don -to Manitoba boundary. Found 
them very promising. Straw of fair
Wr 'Head* !>f i C»»~u * itmolutoiy pur*.

Aeeoelsle* re... C.hle , ^ST.^fnSS 5 Vo to ~

London Aug. 10 -The t 'algaty and the C. P. R. lines. The general belief I .Jf? M^^nMton* B? tiîiï

ïrlTim£°Zy***vyPT~™'r'" ' 2h'ou.dnÜ5F2JFÜ "hi.l^rt^t
per snare for iws, fo-mded. method -the Holme* Electric Co., 6 Jor ! change. In temperature,

i dan, can give you full particulars, ed ----------------- ",—

Fiendish Youngsters Set Tots Adrift 
Two Girls Spend 27 Hours in Open Boat

h proof. "MOKE l-'OMl'HEHENSIVE.*»
Ottawa, HI. Lawrence snd Gulf-cMod- 

erate westerly to '«outherly winds; fin# 
and very warm.

Maritime Moderate westerly to 
Vmlherly wind*; a few scattered 
showers, but for "the most part fine; 
not much change In temperature.

Superior— Moderate, variable wind»; 
unsettled, occasional showers or thun
derstorms.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta nnd 
British Columbia Pine;

Alive Bollard at 138 Yonge 8t. In
Tbe Silent Watchman.

Do you check your watchman hy cen

LAND COMPANY'S DIVIDEND.

X
Brook* Taylor's "Map!» Leaf" Otgare. 

Otto C*ke.
Chestnut size. In paper sack* tf 

your grocer's Clean, bright, smoke- 
les», light* with charcoal.

annoyance at not much
to

V.C.Cigarette* for *ale*v* y where, u 

Olio In he.
Do not confute with gas coke. If 1* 

cleaner, last* longer and gives greater 
best- At your grocer's, In paper sacks.

I I, Heere
AtivTiloi'/ard 1f>c for quality

It's Par* snd Gond.
St I/ton Mineral Wafer has been pr» 

psred In the great»laboratories of ra
ture.
»te* the human system », no other 
natural mineral wafer or m»d|r-lne his 
<A-er been known to do eo «atlefa» 
torlly.

DEATH».
PLEHIXG At hi» late resldenee, lot) far- 

Is■-*renne, /,n An*. », 19tA, Joseph Klem- An*. 10
Ing, aged *7 years. ; l.lgnrls ..........New V»rk ..

Fnneral KrWey, at 3 p.m , tn St James Bordea»»........ .New York ..
Cockle Shell Craft Forced Into Lake Ontario by Bad Boys—Caught by Wind It Drift* <•**>.«rT j uTntZ^T:::

Outward—Girl* Given Up for Lost—Spent a Nerve Racking Night From Tt,'Vn„ *'!û,1 Mhu» .7
Hunger and Exposure-Picked Up by Lakeside. w i

Fr,r ral Krldsy, Ang, 11, st 1,30 p. m., ifotnit Royal.-LIynrtatél., .
Frustrated by a crowd of small boy» "We »at for a long time wondering off. Annie wa* lying In the bottom of tn St. Andrew's Cemetery, Markham. Pomerarlan....rather Po.nt.

In their sttemnt* lo land from u.t whal we «h^uld do. When If lo the boat, but *he wa* not saleep. 1in tneir sitempi* to iana irom u.* g#( ^ark an4 th,r, 4a* n0 one thowe4 her ihe boat, and «he took the
email boat In which they were pad- sight- I started to cry. It felt e~ .one- oar* and rowed as hard as she could, 
dllng, Annie and Irene O'Connor, two some, and we did not know whal was j screamed to Ihe boat, but, for a lo.ig . 
little Hamilton girl* summering nt1 to happen to us. Annie kept on time they did not see us. Then they days

„n ^ 27 a,"ne •"; KS'sraMsvsr »ra z. sGuelph Jiinrtinn Kauwrry is keepffiy up Ontario, until finally. In the n*t saw light#. I w»# lying In the bot- ! captain.-
if* r#rord hh » profitable fissef of 0f exhaustion, th^y were pick- tom of the boat, snd 1 looked and wwt Captain Sew Them.
Guelph The quarter ending June ,:0 ed up t>y ,he steamer Lakeside. The , them, too. \ \t was Capt. Wlgie *of the Laeksido
did not break the record, but It wai children, who were aged 14 an l 10 ■ Elder Child Thosahifel. ( who sighted the little waif* as he stood
FJ'*** Ç^-lfylng, the city» net earning years, had no Idea of the management! -Annie rowed for a tong time, but at the wheel. When the youngsters 
being *3S40.3i. a boat, nnd their parents had given we md riot get any nearer. Then the were brought aboard he threw open

them up for lost. Ilghi* went out. I cried, and Annie his room to them, and the steward"»»,
„ . , . i It was Just before dinner on Wedr.es-■ cried a little. Then she too* off her Miss Ahbelene Belland, took ihe rhll-

Etor«vrt,In!,l7i, day when the Utile girls Jumped into sklrt and laid it over me, and 1 lay dren In hand Word was sent from
oil would without bread Serve cold ,h* ,lny cockleshell near their cottag- down In the bottom of ihz boat. I the next port of call to Toronto to have

with cream and sugar or with fruit at ,he PRrk. and went ou' lu. a -t.w. think it must have been «bout H a doctor in readiness at the wharf, and j
Servi hot tf you wish. ' ; They paddled about for awhile, and .,'clock. I wa* sleepy and void arid when the steamer arrived. Dr. Bruce L. j

started to land. A crowd o' small hoys hungry, for I didn't have anything to Riordan was waiting for the poor little 
Unauthorised to felleet. . were playing on the hea'h. and «„<;. eat since breakfast lime. I pulled casta«'ay*.

For ,nmi time there ha. been col ' th,,y «* the boat landing, ihey ran Annie's skirt around me. and cried end It was In the captain's room on the 
lection* made by an unauthorised per. to »• tt oft a. often cried till I guess I must have gone to Lakeside that the girl, were seen by

,h. HutiAin* fund n. «i,. a* It attempted to come .short. The sleep. a World reporter. Annie, the worst 1
ücH-Jk!" „! n# »n i little girls were frantic, aul irlr-: to When I woke up It waa roid. and sufferer from the night on the lake, lay
Creche day nurs ry or .0 Hayt r- gtruggle to land, but every effort fall.*#, it was Just beginning to get light. An- on the bed. scarcely able to speak, so 

atreet. How much this woman has coi- pjnany ,he wind caught them an-l they nle waa rowing, but w* cou’.J not see nervous had her experience left
levied 1* unknown. The police have w,re blown Into the lake. Fi r 'hree the land. It had been raining a ict. Stewardess Belland busied herself *e-
been notified. I hours Annie, the elder, roved hard to and the boat had quite a tot of water curing toast and milk for the little

make the shore, and finally suoveer.rd. \ in IL The skirt was gone, and Annie one*. Irene, leas affected by the trip.
Babbit Metal, beet made. The Canada Just as the goat eroun ltl. 'be l.tt i said It ble«' off and got lost. I was sat on a sofa and wa* quite able to

Metal Co fiends who had wrought such trouble hungry, and l cried, and Xnnle tulcl tell her story to the Insistent passen-
before. spied it. and ran down to shove me to go to sleep again. She took off gers who crowded around the doorway.
It out. Again they carried oui ihflr her petticoat and wrapped It around The girls were sent ashore after a 
Insane scheme, and left th-» girl* ailirn. me. but I did not go to sleep for a subscription of ten dollars had been

! This time there was no lighting the long time placed to their credit The Turblnie.
wind blowing offshore. The poor llttlu , Annie rowed for a tong time: then people took them In hand and extended 

While you are |n Toronto buy in girls drifted, despite heir c-fforts, until she did not think it was much use. and the courtesies of tbe line for the run
English hat You can't git 'em on they were out of tight of land. she was tired. So she told me stories, bsck to Hamilton.
the other side snd here In Canada Dl- The story of their lonely -nght wa* and sang to me. and tried to put me The girls are daughters of Edward 
ncen Imports the most exclusive lines best told by the you .i.-r of the two to sleep again. The sun was up, and O'Connor, conductor, of the Grand
of Euxll«h made hats. Dlneer.'s4 girls, little Irene, on the Lakeside, y< s- . It was hot before I went to sleep. When r--’*. running from Hamilton to To-
corncr Yonge and Temperance s!reels, terday afternoon. 11 woke up again we saw a boat away ronto.
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Irving Cigars. 4 for 36e. Alive Bollard If regulate*, tone* snd Invlgcrti
OI In fn ke.

Put up In strong paper »aeks—ch-ip. 
Inuting, eonvsrleril- Your grocer kc-Ps« hl--h were

, find *
Fol ew- 
L F*fi Me
loor Belli,
I Hiiieri*,

Smoke Alive Bolla-d Mixture.
Use “ Maple Ijeaf" Canned Salmon 

tbe beet packed

Sixty Tons of Coldness.
Thl* fact will give the public some 

Idea of what it cost* to run a big ho
tel. During this hot spell the King Ed
ward 1* using 60 ton* of Ice every day.

HANSON -Thomas Hanson, beloved hns-
No paste used InTuckett'eCigarette# Marguerite Cigare, 4 for 26c, Alive 

Bollard.hand of Gertrude Hsrn-os, died An*. V, 
10US. aged 20 years, 1 month end 15GUELPH'S GOOD ASSET.

CO..
;, Toron»* Funeral from his father» residence, 14 

Power «treet, Friday morning at nine 
o'clock, from St. Paul's Church to Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

Friends snd acquaintances please ac
cept this Intimation,

MAHlrtiN — Died «oddenly of heart failure.! 
on Saturday, tbe Stb Inst., L'apt. Samuel 
Mardon of Beaumaris, Mnskoka iformer-j 
ly of Liverpool, England), snd wss in
terred st St. Jsmen' Cemetery, Toronto, 
aged $7 yearn.

TOLLEY—George Duncan Tolley, only 
child of George and Sopbln Tolley, aged 
11 months and 24 days.

Fanerai Friday, it 2,30 p.m., from 130 
Dnrbess street to Mount Pleasant Cenoe-

HAIL DAMAGES CROPS.

Winnipeg, Aug. 10.—(Special.)—The Canadian Pacific agents' 
report shows that In the Brandon section, extending from Winnipeg to 
Wheat City, wheat is turning to yellow, and cutting will begin between 
the 18th and the 25th of August In Broadview district, damage by hall 
Ik reported south of the main line. The district along the main line 
and north of ft does not seem to have suffered any Injury and all ap 
pi aranccs Indicate a large yield. Agents in MooseJaw section are opti
mistic regarding the yield, and harvesting operations will begin about 
the name time as Last year. Thruout Southwestern Manitoba similar 
conditions prevail, altho more rain than necessary has fallen, delaying 
the rlpi-nlng of the crop. Barley cutting has begun in some sections 
and will soon be general.

The feature of the weather for tbe week Is the prevalence of hall 
etorms thruout the wheat area, extending Into the Territories, and caus
ing damage. At. Fleming, wheat on a strip 10 miles by 4 miles, was de
stroyed, lee cutting the straw and bettering It Into the earth. At Rus
sell, the crop on the Barnardo and adjoining farms was ruined. At 
Olenboro. 70,000 bushels of wheat and 20.000 bushels of oats have been 
destroyed. At Bfnscarth. 500 acres of wheat have been spoiled by hall. 
Other plaies from which hall storme of severity have been reported 
are Vlrden. Hargrave. Wapella. Whitewood, Broadview, Summcrberry. 
f'arlevale. Oxbow, Neudorf and Balearrles.

Apart from stotms. the conditions for the development of the big 
crop have been splendid. At Marquette, the yield will reaeh 40 lm-hels 
to the acre. Wheat has a good head and Is coloring rapidly, the wea
ther being such as will bring tbe grain to maturity quickly.

Fine Picturescrop Substance snd health combined are

nt duty 
be per; 
Ve will 

I asking 
booklet 
fur of * 
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al exe-

Prlnce Louis el Bollenberi

International Typographical 
Union

Royal Canadian Henley

Toronto Llderkrenz
Dark I sleep Castle

Queen Draga's Death—Great
est Story el the Summer

■

SMITH—At tbe Emergency Hospital, on 
Thursday, Any. 10, 1906, Alexandra May 
aille) Smith.

Funeral on Saturday at 2 pro fr- m 
tbm resident e of her mother, 46 William 
■treet, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery* 

THOMSON—At bta rrtldsnw, 129 Lowtb«?r- 
avenue. Toronto, on Tboredsy, Ang. 10, j 
1905. Robert McDowall Thomson, aged 
39 years.

Notice of funeral later.

her.

üa« "Maple Laa'" Canned Salmon, 
tbe boat packed.

iUAR- :
What to Do la Toronto.

TED
1)0,000.00
00,000 00

vault»
The T. W. Mathews Co., Phone M 

2671. rrlvst# ambulance servie#, j*
to
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